Despite disadvantages such as incomplete lineage sorting, existence of paralogs, and lack of universality, low-copy nuclear genes are widely used in plant phylogenetics. Their higher rates of evolution and the presumed lack of homogenization via concerted evolution make them suitable markers, especially at low taxonomic levels where nuclear ribosomal DNA (nrDNA) and chloroplast DNA (cpDNA) provide only poor resolution (e.g., Sang, 2002 ) .
Subtribe Hieraciinae (Cichorieae, Asteraceae) is an example of a plant group with relatively recent speciation and extensive reticulation. Fehrer et al. (2007) revealed incongruence between nrDNA and cpDNA as a result of ancient intergeneric hybridizations. Moreover, the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) of nrDNA was not suffi ciently variable to resolve the close relationships within the genera. These results prompted us to develop alternative markers that would be more variable and therefore helpful in the elucidation of these phylogenetic relationships. Marker design was done with broader applicability in mind, and the candidate genes were tested for cross-amplifi cation in representatives of eight other Asteraceae tribes.
METHODS AND RESULTS
Candidate genes were selected using the method developed by Á lvarez et al. (2008) , based on a bioinformatic comparison of a Lactuca L. complementary DNA (cDNA) sequence database (http://compgenomics.ucdavis.edu) with a database of Asteraceae sequences from GenBank. Approximately 3000 Lactuca sequences matched signifi cantly with Asteraceae sequences. This data set was reduced by considering only matches with unambiguously annotated Asteraceae genes of described proteins and by excluding known large gene families. Two thirds of the remaining data were randomly selected, and the Lactuca cDNA sequences characteristic for each match were blasted to the entire GenBank database to verify the identity of the genes. For 20 of these genes, GenBank sequences from a wider range of taxa were aligned to identify conserved regions suitable for primer design. Exon/intron boundaries were identifi ed by comparing the Lactuca cDNA sequences with genomic sequences of Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Heynh. Overall variability, occurrence of paralogs, and the possibility of their discrimination by specifi c primers were evaluated. Information on copy number in various plant groups was searched in the literature, and fi ve candidate genes were fi nally selected: gamma-glutamylcysteine synthetase ( gsh1 ), glycine hydroxymethyltransferase ( shmt ), squalene synthase ( sqs ), ferrochelatase, and delta 1-pyrroline-5-carboxylate synthase ( p5cs ). Test amplifi cations for Hieraciinae showed that only gsh1 , shmt , and sqs yielded PCR products > 500 bp. Cross-amplifi cation success in other Asteraceae, exon/ intron proportions, and their variability in nine Hieraciinae accessions were investigated. Twenty species from nine Asteraceae tribes were analyzed (Appendix 1). Plants were cultivated at the Institute of Botany in Pr ů honice, and voucher specimens were deposited at PRA. All individuals used for this study were diploids -confi rmed either by chromosome counts or exclusively diploids • Premise of the study: The development of three low-copy nuclear markers for low taxonomic level phylogenies in Asteraceae with emphasis on the subtribe Hieraciinae is reported.
• Methods and Results: Marker candidates were selected by comparing a Lactuca complementary DNA (cDNA) library with public DNA sequence databases. Interspecifi c variation and phylogenetic signal of the selected genes were investigated for diploid taxa from the subtribe Hieraciinae and compared to a reference phylogeny. Their ability to cross-amplify was assessed for other Asteraceae tribes. All three markers had higher variation (2.1 − 4.5 times) than the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) in Hieraciinae. Cross-amplifi cation was successful in at least seven other tribes of the Asteraceae. Only three cases indicating the presence of paralogs or pseudogenes were detected.
• Conclusions: The results demonstrate the potential of these markers for phylogeny reconstruction in the Hieraciinae as well as in other Asteraceae tribes, especially for very closely related species. 
TGTTCCAATCGCCATGATCT Note : T a = annealing temperature. a While ferrochelatase and p5cs were omitted from further testing due to low amplicon size in the Hieraciinae, the primer sequences and information on reaction conditions are provided for these two loci as they may amplify longer products in other Asteraceae. were recorded for the particular species at the localities from which they were collected ( Goldblatt and Johnson, 1979 ; Chrtek et al., 2007 ; Fehrer et al., 2007 ) . Hieraciinae were selected according to the basic structure of an ITS tree ( Fehrer et al., 2007 ) , which was used as a reference phylogeny. Table 1 . Cycling conditions using a Mastercycler (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) were 95 ° C for 4 min; followed by 21 cycles of 95 ° C for 30 s, 55 ° C for 30 s ( − 0.5 ° C in each subsequent cycle), and 72 ° C for 2.5 min; an additional 14 cycles at 45 ° C annealing temperature; and a fi nal extension step at 72 ° C for 20 min.
In most cases, the yield of the amplifi ed products was insuffi cient for sequencing; therefore, internal primers were designed for the Hieraciinae, and nested or seminested PCRs were carried out as described above using 30 − 35 cycles and a small aliquot of PCR product (for primer sequences, MgCl 2 concentrations, and annealing temperatures, see Table 1 ). The products were cloned as described in Fehrer et al. (2009) . For all Hieracium species, 5 − 24 clones per accession were sequenced; for other genera, cloning was only performed if the direct sequence was not unambiguously readable, and up to four clones were sequenced. Amplifi cation of the ITS region followed Fehrer et al. (2007) . Sequencing was done at GATC Biotech (Konstanz, Germany). e76 AMERICAN JOURNAL OF BOTANY [Vol. 0 Fig. 1 . Phylogenetic analyses of the three low-copy nuclear (LCN ) markers and an ITS reference phylogeny for the Hieraciinae. For each of the three LCN markers, the single most parsimonious tree found in the analyses is presented. For ITS, one randomly selected tree from the four most parsimonious ones is presented. In the strict consensus tree, the single unsupported branch was collapsed. For tree statistics, see Table 3 . Bootstrap support is indicated above the branches. Blue: Hieracium subgen. Pilosella , red : Hieracium subgen. Chionoracium , green: Hieracium subgen. Hieracium . Clone variants (if more than one per accession) are indicated by, e.g., ' c 14 ' ; the number of identical clones (if more than one) is given in parentheses. For sqs , C. intybus sequences were not alignable. Note also the different scale for ITS in comparison with the other three markers.
Sequences were proofread in Chromas Lite 2.01 (Technelysium Pty. Ltd., Brisbane, Queensland, Australia ) and aligned in BioEdit 7.4.0.1 ( Hall, 1999 ) . This program was also used to identify pseudogenes by searching for premature stop codons. To assess the variability and phylogenetic signal of the novel markers, phylogenetic analyses of the Hieraciinae samples were carried out for each gene. Prior to analysis, indels were coded according to the simple gap coding method as implemented in SeqState 1.4.1 ( M ü ller, 2005 ) and included as additional characters. Maximum parsimony analysis was performed in PAUP* 4b10 ( Swofford, 2002 ) using heuristic searches with tree bisection-reconnection branch swapping and 10 random addition sequence replicates. Bootstrapping was done using 1000 replicates with the above-mentioned settings.
No more than two sequence variants per accession were observed in the Hieraciinae samples in all three low-copy genes ( Table 2 ). This intraindividual variation is the result of heterozygosity rather than locus duplication, because sequence variants from one individual belonged to the same clades ( Fig. 1 , Appendices S1 -S4, see Supplemental Data). The low-copy markers had a considerably higher proportion of parsimony informative sites than ITS: 2.1 times in shmt , 2.99 times in sqs ; and 4.5 times in gsh1 ( Table 3 ) . Note : CI = consistency index; MP = most parsimonious; RI = retention index.
Cross-amplifi cation was successful in seven out of eight other Asteraceae tribes tested. In addition, positive amplifi cation was observed in the Senecioneae (I. Á lvarez, unpublished data). The proportion of introns ranged from 34 -80% for different markers/taxa ( Table 2 ) . In most cases, one to two alleles were observed ( Table 2 ). Four variants of sqs were found in Artemisia campestris L.; high exon sequence variation suggested locus duplication in this case. Both divergent paralogs might be used for phylogeny reconstruction in this group. The same plant also showed three shmt variants, two of which were pseudogenes. Three variants of shmt were also identifi ed in Galinsoga parvifl ora Cav.; these seemed to represent functional copies, however, their orthology/ paralogy cannot be estimated based on these data.
CONCLUSIONS
The three newly developed markers amplifi ed in species of eight Asteraceae tribes and proved to be low-or single-copy in most cases. Thus, the primers described here can be used for a broad selection of taxa covering a wide range of variation within the large Asteraceae family. Moreover, in the majority of all accessions tested, only a single sequence variant occurred so that direct sequencing was often possible, which greatly facilitates phylogenetic studies. Occasional paralogs and pseudogenes could be readily identifi ed and should not present a major problem. However, due to the relatively low number of sequenced clones, we cannot exclude that some alleles were missed. In any case, pilot studies for each marker prior to phylogenetic investigation of particular plant groups are recommended ( Sang, 2002 ) . According to a pilot study performed on the subtribe Hieraciinae, which contains genera with particularly closely related species, the novel markers showed considerably higher variation than ITS. These results highlight their usefulness, especially for phylogenies at low taxonomic level.
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